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THE MAY FIELD TRIP TO ALUM ROCK PARK will be taken next Sunday, May 8, 
with Charles and Fanny Zwaal as leaders. Birding is always interesting 
in this beautiful park., but especially in l ia y and early in the morning. 
Meet at corner of Alum Rock Ave. and Uiguelito Ave., by the San Jose 
Country Club golf grounds, at 7 a .m. This will be a half day trip
Alum Rock Par k may be cro wded in the afternoon-and so a picnic lunch 
will not be necessary; but because of the early meeting hour a midmorn
ing snack might be a good idea. San Jose members who can take passen• 
gers and those who need tran sportation, meet at corne~ of San Carlos and 
Fifth Stre et s at 6:45; Palo Alto members at the s. P. Depot ;at 6:15. 

CHANGES IN DATES. The regular May meeting in Palo Alto has been post
poned from May 9 to May 16; and the May 15 field trip to the Wool Ranch 
has been postponed to May 22. The scheduled May 22 field trip to Liver
more Canyon has been cancelled. Notice of the meeting and field trip 
will be mailed next week. 

B. Neil Dickinson, Pres. - 1135 Crane St., Menlo Park 
Emily Smith, Corr. Sec. - 387 Glen Una Dr., Los Gatos 

MARCH FIELD TRIF REFORT. The Sunday of March 20, coming after days of 
rain, was a be autiful day, with brilliant cumulus clouds in a blue sky. 
Nineteen members and eight guests met together at the Prusman home on 
Shannon Road, near Los Gatos, where they were greeted with bird songs 
which invit ed immediate birding. A buzzy trill, repeated with momoto
nous persistence from top of a tree, sh owed a handsome spott ed towhee; 
and in the blackberry tangle, in clear vi ew, a song sparrow was singing 
its more sprightly song, We soon found the Bewick's wren which was sing~ 
ing in th e gard en, and the purple finch in a blossoming apricot tree. 

From the Prusman home we followed an old road which wound its way beside 
a little cr eek and then up a grassy hill where there were scattered oaks, 
It was the same road along which we had birded so successfully in mid- ; 
March a year ago, but the birds wer e unaccountably few this year. Where 
there had been a doz en birds singing last year, we heard only two or 
three singers. However we had some good observations. Unexpectedly, 
quite clos e to us, we saw two motionless thrashers in a leafless tree. 
After a little we noticed that their tails j erked slightly and that 
there was a faint ruffling of their throat f eathers, Listening intently 
we discov ered that the two thrashers were "whispering to each other." 
Farther on we watched th e exciting power dive of a male Anna's humming
bird. It mount ed straight up until almost lost to sight, then dived 
downward at tremendous sp ee d. As it pulled out of its dive it let out 
a yell, as a good aviator should (or was it air whistling through wing 
feath ers which made the sound?); th en it rose a short distanc e and hov
ered whil e it deliv ered its squeaky song, This entire performance was 
repeat ed several times befor e we found th e object of its att ention, 
perch ed quietly in a tall shrub-not a female, as we had supposed, but 
another male Anna's hummi~gbirdt When we finally reached the top of the 
hill, where we could look out over a grove of oaks, a flock of about 
thirty band-tailed pigeons suddenly rose above the trees. As they 
circled about we could occasionally hear the noise of their flapping 
wings, and some one remarked it was less musical than that of the mourn-



ing dove. When the pi geons, with spread tails, settled again in the 
oaks, the band on their tails showed clearl y . 

Before eleven o'cloc k we returned to the Prusman patio to co ok our vari
ous brunches and enjo y muc h good fello wship . Goin g over our bird notes 
we found that we ha d see n durin g our mornin g stroll thir ty -four species 
of bir ds , but that most of the species had been r epr e sent ed by not nbre 
than one , t wo, or thre e in di vi dua ls: r ed-tailed hav1k, sparro w ha wk, a 
flock of Califo rn:ta quail, a flock of band-tailed pigeons , Anna's hum
min gbird, All en' s hummingbird, r ed-shaft ed flicker, aco rn woodpec ke r, 
hairy wood p ec ke r, eigh t violet- gr ee n swallo ws , California ja y , plain tit
mouse, a small floc k of bu sh -tits (also a bush-tit carr ying nesting mate
rial), whi t e -br easted nuth atch, wr en-tit, Bewic k I s v,-r en , pair of Califor
nia thra shers , robin, vari ed thrush, h ermit thrush, p a ir of V·e stern blue
birds, rub y-cro wned king l et, Hutton's vir eo, oran ge -cro wned warbler, 
Audubon's warbl e r, West ern meadowlark, pur ple finc h , house finch, spot
ted to whee , bro wn to wh ee , Or eg on junco, a small floc k of white-crowned 
sparro ws an d anoth e r of go ld en -crown ed spa rro ws, and five song sparrows. 

Aft e r noon, having deci de d to go farth e r afield, we drov e ov er the hill, 
bright wi th ye llo w must Drd in th e blosso min g apricot orchards, to the 
Gu ada lu pe Cr eek , and follo wed Coleman Road to its junction with th e 
Almaden Road. Two sto ps on Col eman Road netted u s s even tur key vultur es , 
one ea.ch of sharp-shinned, r ed -t a iled, cnd spa rro \r hawk s , a bl ack phoeb e , 
a dozen or mor 6 vio l e t- gr een swallo ws, fiv e or six West e rn blu ebirds, a 
flock of pi p its, a l ogge rhead shrike, a ve ry larg e flock of Brewe r's 
blackbir ds , a floc k of Arkansas goldfinch e s, and f ee din g in s ame fi e ld 
with th e goldfinch es , a fl oclc of a.bout t vrnnt y p r ett y la rk sp arrows. 

A stron g wind had come up whi ch was making birdin g difficult, but after 
the party brok e up at th o Alma.den Road, half a doz en ,;die -h a rds II cra wl ed 
under th e wire fenc e and wal ked across th e gr avell y bed of the Guadalupe 
Cr ee k to th e wat er cons e rvation ponds. Many viol e t-gr ee n swallows, fly
ing northward, wer e skimming so lo w over th e shallo w water that the beau
tiful gre en on th e ir backs could be se en, and sometim es th e violet on 
th e ir win gs. Among th e swallows t wo rou gh-wing ed swallows wer e detect ed, 
and then a barn swallow. Across a pond a yellow-legs was s ee n probing 
alon g the edg8; and not far from it, on th e grav elly ground bord~ring 
the pond, t wo killd eer, one of th em squatting on th e ground. To find out 
whether it was sitting on eggs, th e p arty worked its way around the pond, 
tryin g to k eep an eye on th e squatting bird. But the bird had left, un
noticed, while the intrud ers were still a long way off. When they ap
proached the spot wher e th e k illd ee r had bee n squatting (a very slight 
hummock ma rk ed th e spot), only one killdeEJr was in view, and it was mak
ing short runs away , without outcry or crippl ed-bird display. On th e 
slight e l evation were four egg s, looking like the p ebbl es around them. 
The cons p icuously mark ed killdeer had tried to conceal its p rot ectively 
colored eg gs by furtiv ely abandoning th em. On our w~y· back to th e road 
Neil Dickinson's quick eye foiled anoth e r bird's effort at concealment. 
He spott ed a Wilson's snip e crouching motionless in dead grass by t he 
pond . The stripes on its bac k and upturn ed head bl ended so pe rfectly 
with th e bro wn grass stems that it was some tim e before th e others could 
s ee it. Finally, when they approached too clos e , th e snipe suddenly zig
zagged off in r ap id flight. Back on th e Almaden Road, not far from Cole
man Road, a Lewis's woodp eck e r was s ee n on a tele ph one pole. And as a 
last thrill, a Bullock's oriol e , an early spring arrival from the south, 
flashed bright orang e as it fl ew across th e road. 

Agnes and Clyde Prusman 


